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Cicero Phil. 7.VI.16 patronus centuriarum equitum Romanorum, quas item sine suffragio esse voluit, patronus eorum, qui tribuni militares fuerunt, patronus Iani medii. Lucius (Antonius?) is powerful because many people are on his side; he is a patron of military tribunes   

Cicero Phil. 7.VI.17 quis umquam omnis tribus, quis equites Romanos, quis tribunos militaris?  who else has had so much power as L. (Antonius?) from having support from so many other people (incl. tribunes)   

Cicero Phil. 12.VIII.20  Non ferent, inquam, oculi Saxam, Cafonem, non duo praetores, non tribunum pl., non duo designatos tribunos, non Bestiam, non Trebellium, non 
T. Plancum. Cicero cannot bear the sight of various wicked people, including some tribunes   

Cicero Phil. 13.XII.26  tum deliciae atque amores populi Romani, L. Antonius, tribuni {-nicii} primum duo designati, Tullus Hostilius, Tullus Hostilius, a tribune elect, is full of privilege; deserts his general rather than betrays him [but as a soldier or is he a military tribune?] Tullus Hostilius: deserts general rather than betrays him 

Cicero Inv. rhet. 1.87 si venisses ad exercitum, a tribunis militaribus visus esses; Cicero discusses how to make conclusions based on evidence given; if someone claims to have gone to the army, then they should be able to offer evidence from tribunes who witnessed 
their presence   

Cicero Inv. rhet. 2.124 tum relatio criminis, ut in eo milite, qui, cum communis lex omnium hominem occidere vetaret, tribunum militum [suum], qui vim sibi afferre 
conaretur, occidit Cicero discusses breaking laws under certain conditions, such as killing a tribune who does violence to oneself   

Cicero Brut. 89 (304) Erat Hortensius in bello primo anno miles, altero tribunus militum, Sulpicius legatus; Hortensius serves in the army as a soldier, then as a tribune Q. Hortensius 

Cicero Rep. 6.9 Scipio: "Cum in Africam venissem M.' Manilio consuli ad quartam legionem tribunus, ut scitis, militum, nihil mihi fuit potius, quam ut 
Masinissam convenirem regem, familiae nostrae iustis de causis amicissimum.  Scipio served as tribune to Manilius in Africa Scipio [cf. Aurelius Victor De vir. ill. 58.4, Valerius Maximus 5.6.7] 

Cicero Leg. 3.III.6 Minoris magistratus partiti iuris ploeres in ploera sunto. Militiae quibus iussi erunt imperanto eorumque tribuni sunto. duties of various magistrates: tribunes control those under their command   

Cicero Sen. 18 Nisi forte ego vobis, qui et miles et tribunus et legatus et consul versatus sum in vario genere bellorum, cessare nunc videor, cum bella non gero. At 
senatui, quae sint gerenda, praescribo et quo modo Cato offers as proof that he is willing to fight that he served in various military positions, such as tribune Cato the Elder [cf. Aurelius Victor De vir. ill. 47.1-2; Frontinus Str. 2.4.4] 

Cicero Sen. 32 cum tribunus militaris depugnavi apud Thermopylas M'. Glabrione consule; Cato is not as strong now as when he fought at Thermopylae as Glabrio's tribune Cato the Elder [cf. Aurelius Victor De vir. ill. 47.1-2; Frontinus Str. 2.4.4] 

Cicero Div. 1.24 At vero P. Decius ille Quinti filius, qui primus e Deciis consul fuit, cum esset tribunus militum M. Valerio A. Cornelio, consulibus, a 
Samnitibusque premeretur noster exercitus 

Publius Decius, a tribune, fights the Samnites so boldly he is advised to be more cautious, but retorts that he plans to win immortal fame by dying amidst the enemy. He lives but later dies 
fighting the Latins when he rushes headlong into their battle-line. P. Decius: overly headlong in fighting, disregards caution [cf. Frontinus Str. 1.5.14] 

Cicero Att. 4.18.4 huic obviam Cato et Servilius praetores ad portam et Q. Mucius tribunus. Pomptinus wants a triumph but is opposed by praetors and a tribune [I'm guessing not military, but just in case] Q. Mucius: opposes Pomptinus' triumph 

Cicero Att. 5.17.2 id fit etiam et legatorum et tribunorum et praefectorum diligentia; Cicero conducts himself frugally in his province; tribunes and other officials follow his example   

Cicero Att. 5.20.4 et Sex. Lucilium, T. Gavi Caepionis locupletis et splendidi hominis filium, tribunum militum sane plagam odiosam acceperat cum re tum tempore. Bibulus attempts some military action but has heavy losses, including his tribune S. Gavius Caepio S. Gavius Caepio: "a man of wealth and high position" 

Cicero Att. 7.4.2 de triumpho hortari, suscipere partis suas, monere ne ante in senatum accederem quam rem confecissem, ne dicendis sententiis aliquem tribunum 
alienarem. Pompey suggests Cicero try to get a triumph and tells him not to go to the Senate until he gets one, lest his speeches insult a tribune [type?]   

Cicero Att. 7.7.4 de honore nostro nisi quid occulte Caesar per suos tribunos molitus erit, cetera videntur esse tranquilla Caesar uses tribunes to try to stop Cicero getting his triumph [type?]   

Cicero Att. 13.33.3  aut quaestorem <aut> tribunum mil. fuisse, idque potius credo. Tuditanus was a tribune (or a quaestor) at the siege of Corinth Tuditanus 

Cicero Att. 13.33.3 tu de Antiocho scire poteris vide etiam [lac.], quo anno quaestor aut tribunus mil. fuerit Cicero tells Atticus to ask Antiochus which position (quaestor/tribune/neither) Tuditanus held Tuditanus 

Cicero Fam. 3.8.7 si aut legatorum tuorum quoipiam aut praefectorum aut tribunorum militum male dicitur: Cicero discusses his strained relationship with Appius Claudius Pulcher; people make disparaging remarks about his prefects and tribunes   

Cicero Fam. 5.20.7 Quod scribis de beneficiis, scito a me et tribunos militaris et praefectos et contubernales dumtaxat meos delatos esse: Cicero says he has sent in his recommendations for good-service rewards for his tribunes and prefects; unfortunately, he has missed the deadline   

Cicero Fam. 5.20.7 qui ambitione nihil uterer; de centurionibus tamen et de tribunorum militarium contubernalibus res est in integro, genus enim horum beneficiorum 
definitum lege non erat Cicero has also sent recommendations about the centurions and trainees (?) of the tribunes; since there is no deadline for this, it's ok   

Cicero Fam. 10.23.5 quod C. Catium Vestinum, tr. mil., missum ab Antonio ad eum cum litteris exceperam Plancus writes to Cicero saying that he disapproves of Lepidus' guarantee of safety to envoys, and has capatured the tribune G. Catius Vestinus and treated him like an enemy G. Catius Vestinus 

Cicero Fam. 15.4.2 Cumque ante adventum meum seditione quadam exercitus esset dissipatus, quinque cohortes sine legato, sine tribuno militum, denique etiam sine 
centurione ullo apud Philomelium consedissent, 5 cohorts of an army breaks out in mutiny, but without a tribune or any other officials; Cicero has his legate get them back to the rest of the army   

Cicero Q Fr. 2.13(12).3 quem fac ut tua liberalitate tibi obliges—est tribunus militum in exercitu vestro—: gratum hominem observantemque cognosces Cicero sends a letter to his brother via Quintus' tribune M. Orfius and tells his brother to treat him well for this favor M. Orfius: Quintus' tribune, "grateful and attentive", from the municipium of Atella and 
highly regarded in his town, a Roman knight and Cicero's friend 

Cicero Q Fr. 2.13.3 M. Curtio tribunatum ab eo petivi—nam Domitius se derideri putasset, si esset a me rogatus; hoc enim est eius cottidianum, se ne tribunum 
militum quidem facere: etiam in senatu lusit Appium conlegam propterea isse ad Caesarem, ut aliquem tribunatum auferret Cicero tries to help M. Curtius get a tribunship, but the consul Domitius jokes that he doesn't even give out military tribuneships [?]   

Velleius Paterculus 2.4.4 Hic, eum interrogante tribuno Carbone, quid de Ti. Gracchi caede sentiret, respondit, Scipio Africanus is asked by Carbo the "tribune" [type?] what he thought about T. Gracchus' death, and Scipio replies it was just  Carbo 

Velleius Paterculus 2.20.4 Tum Cinna corruptis primo centurionibus ac tribunis, mox etiam spe largitionis militibus, ab eo exercitu, qui circa Nolam erat, receptus est. Cinna wants to enroll new citizens throughout the tribes rather than in just a few new ones; he is replaced as consul but uses bribes to corrupt centurions and tribunes to get army support   

Velleius Paterculus 2.31.2 post biennium A. Gabinius tribunus legem tulit, ut cum belli more, non latrociniorum, Aulus Gabinius ("tribune" [type?]) suggests that Pompey be given proconsular powers to go fight the pirates A. Gabinius 

Velleius Paterculus 2.64.3 quibus M. Tullius continuis, actionibus aeternas Antonii memoriae inussit notas, sed hic fulgentissimo et caelesti ore, at tribunus Cannutius canina 
rabie lacerabat Antonium. Cicero and Cannutius verbally attack Antony; Cannutius does so "doglike madness"; both are killed Cannutius 

Velleius Paterculus 2.64.4 sed tribuni sanguine commissa proscriptio, Ciceronis velut satiato Antonio paene finita. the proscriptions start with the slaughter of the tribune and end with Cicero's death   

Velleius Paterculus 2.101.3 perquam clarum et memorabile sub initia stipendiorum meorum 3 tribuno militum mihi visere contigit: Gaius Caesar contronts the king of the Parthians at the Euphrates; "I" was a tribune and saw this event Velleius Paterculus? [="I"?]: became tribune under "your" father M. Vinicius and then P. 
Silius in Thrace and Macedonia; also served in Achaia, Asia, and other eastern places 

Velleius Paterculus 2.112.6 iugulatis ab hoste quibusdam tribunis militum, interempto praefecto castrorum praefectisque cohortium while fighting barbarians, an army's tribunes, prefects, and centurions are largely killed off, but the legions encourage each other and are still victorious   

Valerius Maximus 2.7.5 Q. etiam Fuluius Flaccus censor Fuluium fratrem consortem legionem, in qua tribunus militum erat, iniussu consulis domum dimittere ausum 
senatu mouit. Q. Fulvius Flaccus expells his own brother from the senate because the brother, a tribune, sent his army home without the consul's approval brother of Q. Fulvius Flaccus 

Valerius Maximus 2.7.15 L. Marcius tribunus militum, cum reliquias duorum exercituum P. et Cn. Scipionum L. Marcius takes the armies of Publius and Gnaeus Scipio, which had been destroyed by the Carthaginians in Spain, and retrains them into a working army; they elect him their commander, 
but the senators disapprove becase the people, not the soldiers, are supposed to elect the commanders L. Marcius: doesn't follow chain of command well 

Valerius Maximus 2.7.15 iniusto, [tam graui] propter inmane rei publicae damnum etiam tribuno [-nis, nus] militum adulandum [-dus] erat, quoniam quidem ad statum totius 
ciuitatis corrigendum unus suffecerat.  the senate is unsure what is best to do here because military discipline is important but L. Marcius also did a good job restoring the army L. Marcius (see above) 

Valerius Maximus 3.2.20 quod ut Valerius Flaccus tribunus tertiae legionis aspexit, conuersus ad suos 'spectatores' inquit Vibius Accaus leads an attack on the Carthaginians, and the tribune Valerius Flaccus uses this to inspire his own troops; he gives them a speech about winning glory and dying with honor, 
and then runs out first and the whole legion follows him 

Valerius Flaccus: gives inspirational speeches and shows personal courage to inspire his 
troops 

Valerius Maximus 4.1.4 sed etiam quod populus eosdem tribunos in proximum annum creare conabatur, quorum neutrum iure fieri poterat,  the senators want L. Quinctius Cincinnatus to be consul again because the people want to elect the same people tribunes [type?], but this was all illegal   

Valerius Maximus 4.1.4 utrumque discussit senatus simul studium inhibendo et tribunos uerecundiae suae exemplum sequi cogendo atque unus causa fuit Cincinnatus stops this from happening by being moderate and setting a good example for the tribunes   

Valerius Maximus 5.6.7 tribunus militum admodum iuuenis stricto gladio mortem unicuique minitando iurare omnes numquam se relicturos patriam coegit Roman troops want to flee Italy when Hannibal comes; a young Scipio, as a tribune, threatens them with death unless they swear not to leave their country Scipio: conducts himself with the greatest piety and instills it in others [cf. Aurelius Victor 
De vir. ill. 58.4, Cicero Rep. 6.9] 

Valerius Maximus 6.1.10 a quo appellati tribuni, cum de stupro nihil negaret, sed sponsionem se facere paratum diceret,  a soldier appeals to "tribunes" [type?] when accused of inappropriate relations with a freeborn youth; the tribunes do not help him and he dies in prison   

Valerius Maximus 6.1.11 Libidinosi centurionis supplicium M. Laetorii Mergi tribuni militaris aeque [similis] foedus exitus sequitur M. Laetorius Mergus brought to trial for seducing an underling; he exiles himself and then commits suicide, but is still put on trial and convicted 
M. Laetorius Mergus: put on trial for unchastity; his crime particularly bad because he 
took advantage of someone he should have been protecting, and was chased to the 
underworld by eagles, etc. 

Valerius Maximus 6.1.12 Hoc mouit C. Marium imperatorem tum, cum C. Lusium sororis suae filium, tribunum militum, a C. Plotio manipulari milite iure caesum 
pronuntiauit, quia eum de stupro compellare ausus fuerat. C. Lusius, a military tribune, is found justifiably killed by C. Plotius after soliciting him C. Lusius: solicits one of his soldiers; his general (who is his uncle) excuses the soldier for 

killing him 

Valerius Maximus 6.3.4 quod ut illi nuntiatum est, ad consulis tribunal concurrit collegiumque tribunorum appellauit.  the consul questions the board of tribunes [type?] about what to do with a drafted soldier who will not report for duty   

Question 1: What was the relationship between military service 
and election to political office in the Roman Republic? 

Stage 1: Find references to “junior officers” in the Roman army 
(tribuni militum, similar to U.S. Army 1st or 2nd Lt.)  

Question 2: What are the contexts in 
which Greek and Roman writers talk 
about these men’s service? 

Stage 2: Sit quietly, and think about the 
evidence (340 entries and growing), and try 
different ways of categorizing it in search of  
patterns and divergences.  

Result 1: “Were Tribuni Militum First Elected in 
362 or 311 BCE?” Forthcoming, Historia.  
“.... If we view the right to elect tribunes as a single moment of change at the close of the fourth century, we 
are better able to evaluate this position in terms of Romans’ interest in meritocratic self-representation. The 
transfer of the selection of tribunes from commanders to the people implies a nuanced appreciation of how 
men gained power at Rome, an appreciation which it is hard to see in the univalent debates over access to the 
consulship that dominate the record for the earlier period. The later fourth century provides a more likely 
climate of reform, driven by the generations who experienced the inadequacies of a ‘top-down’ approach to 
ascending the ladder of Roman honors.” 

Result 2: Subordinated Heroes. Young Men in 
the Roman Army (book proposal under 
consideration with Oxford University Press).  
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